ST. AGNES ACADEMY
1104 Cheyenne
Alliance NE 69301
May 8, 2018
Dear Crusader Parents:
We hope you had a great weekend! There are 8 days of school left. Please see below for important changes to
next year’s requirements.
•

The St. Agnes Academy Weekly Drawing deadline to sell tickets is this Friday! All oldest and/or only students at
SAA were sent home with 10 tickets in a white envelope. Our school contract requires that each family sell all
10 of their assigned tickets and return the ticket stubs and money by Friday, May 11. This includes all 8th
graders. Thanks to each every family for the fundraising you have done to date as well as your commitment to
sell these tickets- we appreciate your dedication to keep our school thriving! Please note the opportunities to
win tuition money as well as script of your choice! If you would like more tickets or have any other questions
call Teresa Sanders 970-217-9131 or Heather Seebohm 763-1507. There are also extra tickets available in the
school office with Jane.

•

All school Mass will be this THURSDAY, for Ascension Thursday, which will make it a dress up day rather
than Wednesday.
I would like to say a special thank you to all our parent volunteers throughout the course of this school
year. There have been dozens of wonderful volunteers providing their time, talent and possessions to
helping our students succeed. A few of these parents include in no particular order: Terri Myers,
Jeremy Weems, Mary Theresa Green, Becky Potmesil, Danica Breen, Katie Childers, Rebecca
Thompson, Teresa Sanders, Tawnya Bass, Lori Brennan, Kris Boyer, Tabitha Dexter, Erin Armstrong,
Shannon Underwood, Tarrah Krejci, Michelle Johnson, Tonya Wenzel, Melanie Mann, Karen Benzel,
Gary Daniels, Michele Daniels, Kathy Zilmer, Clara Roes, Cathrerine Walter, Erin Shrewsbury, Tim
Broad, Edna Broad, Dave Weare, Karen Lemunyan, Clarice Sherlock, Aggie Kunzman, Ryan Higgins,
Carol Leonard, Darren Jelinek, Stephanie Shannon, and many, many others. For any that I’ve missed
please accept a big thank you also!

•

•

$75 Lottery Calendar Winners for May: Mary Burke of Alliance; Diane Placek of Alliance; Sam Dyer of Crawford;
Amy Davies of Hemingford; $125 Mother’s Day Winner Daylin Libsack of Alliance

•

Please be mindful of your scrip purchases. Each family is required to purchase $2400 worth of scrip
before June 30. If you fail to do so it will result in $1000 additional tuition charged to your family. If
you are concerned with your total, please call Jane at school and she can tell you where you stand. If
you have already reached your commitment we ask you continue to purchase scrip on a regular
basis. Thanks!
Preschool graduation will be Thursday at 10 AM and 8th grade graduation will be at 6 PM on Friday at
the church with a reception afterwards.
There are a couple of changes to next year’s parent contract we need to get out to you. The 8 th grade
class this year is our largest and with their promotion this loss of students is a big dent in revenue. To
maintain high quality services, the required amount of lottery ticket sales is increasing from 10 to 13.
The school board has tried its best to keep tuition down, but there must be an increase of 1.8% This
results in a $5 monthly increase for one student, $9/month for two students, $12/month for 3 students
and $15/month for 4 students. This will start in July 2018. If something changes, I’ll be sure to get it

•
•

out to everyone. Thank you so much for your support and if you have any questions please call the
office.
We hope you have a great week!

Respectfully,
Rodney Wilhelm, Principal

